
Here is some basic information to give you an idea what we 
offer for your event at Occasions at Wedgefield.  It is very 
helpful for us to meet with you in person to discuss all of the 
details of your event so we can create an accurate quote.

Facility rental includes use of Caldwell Pavilion for 
reception, black/white dance floor, specialty lighting, 
greenery, parking assistance

We can host up to 175 guests seated and 250 guests 
cocktail style

Setup includes guest tables, chairs, food tables, DJ 
table, and all other tables needed

We do have an option to provide you with chair 
covers and sashes, floor length white tablecloths with 
choice of black or white toppers and hurricane candle 
centerpieces (white candles included) only $6/person

We include cake table setup and use of our cake knife/
server. Our staff will also cut and serve your wedding 
cake at no additional charge

If you wish to have your ceremony with us, you will 
have use of the Manor House with our bridal suite and 
groom’s room for changing. One hour of rehersal time 
is included with our ceremony package. We also offer a 
great indoor ceremony option.

Our staff will be on site for your entire event. We will 
keep all tables bussed and we will take care of the 
cleaning at the end of the night

Complimentary bubble machines for departure

Reception time – 4 hours (Hours are flexible based on 
your needs) We only host one event each day allowing 
ample setup time for your vendors

Catering price will be set once we determine the menu 
and the head count. The pricing for food can range 
anywhere from $20 – $25 per person plus 6% tax and 
20% service charge

Catering includes appetizers, beverage station, and 
buffet dinner or hors d’oeuvre stations

Glass plates, cloth napkins, silverware and stemware

Wait Staff in black/white attire

We do have several options for beer and wine service 
including $1M Liquor Liability Insurance

Let’s Build Your 
Near-Perfect Day.

Facility Rental
Ceremony + Reception = $2,500

Reception Only = $2,000

We can help with 
recommendations for a 

photographer, cake designer, 
florist, coordinator, and 

entertainment if needed.

Please give me a call to schedule 
a tour of our facility and prepare 

you a quote!

Andrew Merritt 
(864) 639-0000
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